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Chancellor Richard Atkinson .reets Muir 
sophomore Jeff Peddie at a reception for new atudents 
held at Univenity House yeaterday •. Hundreds of 
freshmen and transfer students lined up to shake the 
hands of Atkipaon and AS Pre&identJeremy Charlton. 

KSDT 'on the air'; 
constrained by AS 

BY ALICE ROCKEY 
SlafI Writer 

KSDT, UCSD's campus 
radio station, will be able to 
remain on the airwaves after 
all. 

Thanks to a contract 
negotiated with the Associa
ted Students over the 
summer, the radio station 
will be able to avoid what last 
spring appeared to be certain 
closure. 

The AS had threatened last 
year to withdraw funding 
from KSDT citing the 
station's limited market and 
financial problems. 

But the contract, drafted 
primarily by AS Vice 
President Bill Topkis, is 
binding for the life of the 
station. 

Former general manager 
Kevin Rockwell says he is 
satisfied with the contract, 
finding it "agreeable to all 
parties." 

The agreement gives the 
AS many privileges and 
budaet controls at the station 
in return for its financial 
support. Some of the 
~8ions in the contrlCt 
Include: 

-The AS has ten 60-
aecond spots per week to use 
d~ prime-time periods. 

'- Two two-minute spots 
per week are reeerved for 
campus news. 

-A weekly 3O-minute AS 
F<X1lm has been established 
for use by any student 
organization. The forum 
content will be similar to that 
of the AS Bulletin in t he Daily 
Guardian. Interested 
organizations must petition 
the AS for time slots. 

-Two AS Bulletins, one 
hour in length, will be 
presented each quarter. 
These bulletins will be 
expanded versions of the 30· 
minute forums and will deal 
with specific campus-related 
subjects. 

Some KSDT members are 
please tum to pale 6 

Reg Fee committee plans 
upset student members 

BY KATHY HUFFER 
Vice Chancellor of Student 

Affairs Richard Armitage 
says it will improve the 
efficiency and effectiveness 
of the Registration Fee 
Committee. 

Committee Chair Cathy 
Valerio calls it "the worst 
possible thing that could 
happen to the students' 
budget" and threatens to 
resign if it is approved in full. 

But no matter from whose 
vantage point it is perceived, 
Armitage's Reg Fee Commit· 
tee reorganization proposal is 
creating a stir among a 
number of students and 
administrators. 

The proposal, drafted over 
the summer by Armitage and 
a collection of student affairs 
administrators, calls for a 
reduction in the number of 
committee members and 
greater control of the 
committee b6!rmitage. 

Proposed c ges 
Like last year, this year's 

Reg Fee Committee will 
consist of seven students and 
five faculty or staff members. 
The group is responsible for 
formulating a budget and 
recommending to Armitage 
the allocation of registration 
fees for campus services. 

If the .... reorganizatIOn 
proposal is adopted, however, 
next year's committee will be 
composed of only five 
students plus one faculty and 
two staff members. 

And unlike the commit
tee's present membership 
selection system, in which 
one student mem ber is 
ehosen by each college, the 
Associated Students and the 
Graduate Student Council, 
committee members under 
the proposal would be 
selected by Armitage from a 
list of recommendations 
submitted by the same 
students. 

Another- proposed change 
is that the committee 
formulate budgets twolears 
in advance instead 0 one 
year in advance, as is 
currently done. 

The combination of these 
. changes, Valerio says, will 

cause students to "lose 
control of the budget." 

She explains, first, 
Armitage will create a 
"puppet committee" by 
makmg his own membership 

Richard Annita.e 

appointments. 
Armitage, however, says 

that by appointing student 
committee members, he can_ 
better assure that a wider 
range of special interests are' 
represented. 

He explains that "colleges 
are immaterial" for student 
representation, while more 
important membership 
criteria are ethnicity, sex and 
experience. 

Students will also lose 
control of the Reg Fee budget 
through the proposal's call 
for a two-year instead of a 
one-year review according to 
Valerio. 

She explains that since the 
committee would be working 
on the following year's bud
get, it would not be able to 
address budget changes or 
modifications for the fiscal 
year the committee is meet
ing. 
Students not consulted 

Valerio and other students 
also complain about 
Armitage's handling of the 
proposal's formulation. 
Instead of consulting with 
students or reg fee members, 
Armitage met with other 
student affairs administra
tors at a summer retreat in 
part to discuss changes in the 
committee. 

"It bothers me that they 
pleue turn to .... 7 

Brown nOlllinates 
four new regents 

Four new members of the 
UC Board of Regents -
including a prominent rock 
music businessman - were 
appointed Thursday by Gov. 
Edmund Brown Jr. 

The appointments add to 
Brown's influence on the 
board, but he is still short of 
controlling a majority of its 
26 members. The Board of 
ReHents is the powerful 
pohey-making body of UC. 

Leading the governor's list 
is Democratie Assemblyman 
Willie Brown of San 
Francisco. Brown is the first 
legislator ever to be 
appointed to a rege.nt's post, 
although the Speaker of the 
Assembly, ~erves t~e board in 
an ex officIO capacIty. 

The governor also named 
rock record magnate David 
Geffen of Beverly Hills to the 

board. Geffen, '5l, founded 
Asy1um records and chaired 
the board of Electra! Asylum 
Records before establishing 
his own firm, Geffen Records. 

The third nomination went 
to Frank Clark Jr., 62, a 
senior partner in the Los 
Angeles law firm of Parker, 
Miliken, Clark and O'Hara. 
Clark is also executive vice
president and director of the 
May Company Department 
Stores. 

Brown's final appointment 
is Willis Harman, 62, a senior 
social scientist at the 
Stanford Research Institute 
and a profesSOr of engineer
ing/economics systems at 
Stanford University. 

All four appointments 
must now be confirmed by 
the state Senate. If all are 

please turn to pale 13 

Graffiti 
hits wall 

Graffiti attacks have 
been common at UCSD in 
the paSt, but most of them 
we're single incidents of 
artistic expression 
brought on by frustration, 
anger ,-or a lack, of 
somethirll better to do. 

Last Monday night, 
however, a series of red 
spray painted slogans 
with the word "commu
nism" and the hammer 
and sickle symbol ap
peared on many walls and 
walkways around UCSD. 

at Mandeville Center appeared throuJhout campus. 

Police detectives on 
campus say that they 
"didn't know anything 
about it," Tit,. Daily 

p1eue tum to .. ,e 17 
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Don't Register: Resist 
Many of you wtll turn 19 this year and be faced with an 

unpleasant bihMay present from the President: a choice 
of Rgistration with the Selective Service System or a 
$5,000 fine and prison term. 

When President Carter activated the Selective Service 
System, he reformed it, rightfully eliminating loopholes 
for rich white kids who find it easier to afford 
universities. 

So, those of you about to become eligible must decide 
whether to register or resist. 

We believe you should resist. The justification we hear 
molt often for. registering is the penalty for not doing so: 
the fines and the sentence. We think that reason 
unjustifiably downplays the intellectual issue: whether 
the President should use the liberty and flesh of 19 and 20 
year-olds .to send a message to a nation we have already 
promised not to bother militarily. 

The constitution gives the President the right to 
provide for the national defense. It does not give him the 
rilht to invade our privacy for a limited, temporary 
political goal, . . , 

The ineffectiveness of the move mtemahonally IS 
already obvious; the President's public statements that 
anyone can register as latt; as they want indicate tha~ he 
is not serious about cracktng down on those who fall to 
aWn up at their post office. 

Voting Nov, 2 is one way to send a message to the 
federal government. Resisting registration is another, 
just as honorable and, we hope, more effective. 

A Union for Students 
A union, the California State Employees Association, is 

now trying to organize students to fight for the rights 
every other worker gets as a matter of course, 

We commend the union and urge every student to aid 
the CSEA by joining it or another union. Student union 
membership can help solve some of the problems 
students confront working here. 

For example, students receive no UC benefits for 
campus jobs because no one who works 19 hours or less 
can receive these benefits. Students are also prohibited 
from working more than 19 hours a week by the 
university. 

Since we are absolutely sure the administration 
sanction against working more than 19 hours had nothing 
at all to do with state benefits nates, we believe a union 
will simply help the people who run UCSD gain a better 
perspective on how students work. 

The Daily Guardian 
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Reagan-a likeable, simple 
... and dangerous candidate 

BY C. McWIlliAMS 
Corey Mc Williams. one 01 

this ~,.t,,·s ltIuiing libe,al 
thinkers. wrote this piece for 
the Pacilic News Service 
shorlly belore his deoth last 
]Nne. 

It is my belief that the 
Establishment - that elusive 
but very real force in 
American life - has of recent 
weeks opted decisively for 
Ronald Reagan. I also believe 
he will be elected president. 

The reasoning behind that 
conclusion may be a bit 
perverse. however. I am 
convinced the Establishment 
has decided that authori
tarian controls must be 
imposed to get the country 
out of the mes in which it 
finds itself, that there is no 
other way to preserve the 
power structure. 

It would be fatal to such a 
straegy if the man in the Oval 
Office had even a whiff of the 
demagogue about him. What 
the strategy calls for is a 
President who enjoys the 
confidence of the people. a 
President who is regarded as 
a nice guy. 

Ronald and Nancy Reagan 
are a familiar and likeable 

Jetter 
Night and 
Fog Action 
Rrlitor: 

It is disappointing ancl 
somewhat IIhocking to find a 
group calling itself 'Night 
and Fog' at UCSD. This 
phrase has an established 
historical meaning: the ter
rorists activities of the Nazi 
55 in Gennany and occupied 
territories. When homosex
uals, Jews and opponents 
of Hitler's regime were torCed 
out of their houses in the 
middle of the night and killed. 
this was referred to as a 
'night and fog action.' r can only presume that the 
members of the present 
group are u~ware of the 
meaning of their name to 
most of the world. I urge 
them to drop it, whatever 
their intentions. 

MARK TROLL 

couple. The former Cali
fornia governor is a bright, if 
not original thinker. He 
radiates traditional Ameri· 
can values .• He is not a hater . 
He likes people. He appears to 
feel that there is good in 
almost everyone. He is a very 
secure man; what you see is 
what he is. 

If a figurehead President is 
desirable. Reagan is the ideal 
nominee. As controls began 
to be imposed. people would 
not gra s p what was 
happening until it was too 
late. 

Ronald Reagan exudes the 
faith that happy days are just 
around the corner, that there 
are simple answers to 
complex Questions. And in 
these trou bled times he 
appeals strongly to anyone 
who does not want to face the 
unpleasant implications of an 
era of limits and retrench· 
ment. 

This. he tells us, is the 
reality. The nightmare 
version of our future is false. 
He is sincere . but a 
newspaper friend once 
reminded me that sincerity. 
like virtue. is an art. 

This scenario of a 
figurehead presidency for an 

authoritarian Establishment 
is one that I advance with 
great hesitation. But there is 
reason to believe that it 
reflects a dangerous 
possibility and therefore 
should carefully be consider
ed. 

The structure of the 
Imperial Presidency, after 
all, has not been entirely 
dismanteled. The CIA has 
ample capacity to carry out 
dirty tricks and domestic 
assignments . The Repub· 
Iicans are publicaly favoring 
a relaxation of constraints on 
the FBI as proposed by 
Nevada Senator Paul Laxalt. 
a close Reagan advisor. Local 
police intelligence agencies 
have the necessary files and 
dossiers to facilitate 
widespread surveillance. 

Under the guise of a 
'national emergency,' such 
controls simply could be 
imposed in a piecemeal 
fashoin - and the events 
ahead might well seem to 
warrant them. Reonald and 
Nancy Reagan may project a 
nice, friendly image of 
security and happiness, but a 
well meaning Reagn would be 
in no position to restrain the 
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Speak up!!! 
Our opinion page wants you. 
[f you enjoy writing prose. the bot/Onlline is 

for you. The column topics are open. 
Po ssibih t ies include 

IWAIIT 
AMY80DY 

politics . campus issues. 
your roommates, your 
friends, humorous things 
that have happened to you, 
and places you 've viSIted. 

The Daily Gua,dian also 
welcomes letters to the 
editors. 

All we ask is that you 
type your submissions. 
Please triple space, and 
write no more than five 
pages. 

Bring your su bmissions 
by OUT office, . located 
southeast of the Revelle 
Provost's Office, in the 
former Coffee Hut, or mail 
it to: Guardian Op-Ed, 
UCSD, B-016. La Jolla, CA 
!rlO93. 

r the bottom UDe 

Meanwhile, back at the church ... 
these three men - James 
Earl Carter, Ronald Reagan 
and. Joh~ Anderson - will 
testify ... 

BY JOliN HONDRO~ 
the candles are lit. An 

aroma at mcense tIlls tne 
Toom. He enters the packed 
church and steps up to the 
altar. 

"We, of the ON, SoIJedoltlu 
Politicians Church, are 
indeed a forunate people this 
evening," 

"Amen," the crowd 
res~nds. 

'Indeed. This has pl'vved 
to be a good year for we born
agains. Why, at ON, Soiled 01 
tM PoliticuUlS alone, the 
congregation has risen 
substantially. " 

The amens are louder. 
"Unfortunately , the 

situation is not looking so 
bright elsewhere. We are 
indeed a troubled nation - a 
troubled would. Inflation is 
at an all· time high. as is 
unemployment. How are we 
to be rewarded in the life 
beyond if we are not 
productive in this one? 

101m Hond,os is the opinion 
page Nlilo, lor The Daily 
Guardian. 

"And what about our boys? 
It is inevitable that a World 
War m is around the comer. 

"And, of course, we must 
never for a moment forget our 
hostages, " 

The congregation grows 
restless. 

"But, my followers, there 
is hope." 
. The cOngregation Jowers 
its responl!f to a whispj!!r. 

.~~ . 

"Tonight we will have 
among us in our congregation 
three new born-agains. Mind 
you, these are not your 
average Saved PolitiClans. 
These are men of import
anee." 

The congregation is silent. 
At that monent, a door at the 
rear of the hall opens. A 
woman peers in. Thecrowd's 

as 

she enters. 
Somewhat uneasy . he 

continues. "Yes, we are a 
fortunate crowd. For these 
three great men, as most of 
you know, are this year's 
Presidential candidates." 

Membel"8 of the crowd 
brain to disperse. 

'the woman slowly 
proceeds toward the altar. 

He voice. "And 

.. Sir ... . "the woman 
interrupts. 

"Dear woman, are you 
aware of what you 're doing? 
This crowd is to be blessed 
with the presence of three 
unworldly men this even-

in{'i~::ro men. sir. That's 
what I'm here to tell you. Mr. 
Carter says he refuses to 
testify under the same 
steeple as Mr. Anderson." 

"And what, pray telldoMr. 
Anderson and Mr. ,Reagan 
sar. of this?" 

'Mr. Rea~~m refuses to say 
anything IOtelligible. Mr. 
Anderson refuses to stop 
talking." 

"Dear woman. don't these 
men realize that our survival 
depends upon them? Why, 
thiS congregation has been 
impatien tly awaiting this 
occassion ... " He stops short . 

The pews are empty. 
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PLO offers to recognize 
Israel-for an exchange 

IFRANE, MOl'OCCO -
King -Hassan " of Morocco 
said yesterday the Palestine 
Liberation Organization is 
ready toacceptIsrael"witbin 
secure and recognized 
boundaries" as soon as [srael 
agrees to similar recognition 
of a Palestinian state. 

The king, who has close 
and friendly relations with 
PLO guerrilla leader Yasser 

. Arafat, made the statement 
during a rare news confer· 
ence at his hilltop summer 
palace here. 

"The problem of the 
recognition of Israel could 
have been settled long ago" 
he said .. "The PLO is ready to 
recogntze Israel within 
secure and recognized 
boundaries, but Israel must 
accept that the PLO also has 
the right to a country within 
recognized boundaries." 

Some moderate factions 
within the PLO have hinted 
at the possibility of trading 
recognition for an autono
mous Palestinian state. 

Israel has consistently 
refused to consider establish
ment of such a state. 

although it has agreed in 
prtnciple to some form of 
Ii~i~ed autonomy for the 1.2 
mllhon Palestinians living in 
Israeli-occupied territories. 

At the news conference. 
~assan referred several 
times to a proposed 
Palestinian state incorP,Ora
ting "pre-1967 borders' -
the territocy Israel captured 
during its war with the Arabs 
that year. 

That would mean Israel 
would have to surrender all of 
t~e West Bank of the Jordan 
River, including its settle
ments ther~, the Gaza Strip. 
the strategic Golan Heights 
and predominantly·Arab 
East Jerusalem. 

USSR - ~luke 
War Possible 

MOSCOW - The official 
Soviet news agenc)'. Tass. 
.said yesterday an accidental 
explosion like the one at the 
Titan II missile silo in 
Arkansas. could be read as a . 
nuclear attack from outside . 
and touch off a nuclear war. 
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The Tass commentary was 
one of several 'criticisms in 
the Soviet press yesterday of 
Friday's accident. in which 
an AIr Force sergeant was 
killed and 21 others injured. 

Official American assur
ances that the risk of a 
nuclear explosion was 
minimal. "hardly reassures 
the US public. which 
justifiably fears that in the . 
conditions of war hysteria 
fanned by the Carter 
administration, every 
accidental explosion of an 
American strategic rocket 
can be mistaken as a 'nuclear 
attack' from outside. and 
touch off a nuclear conflict," 
Tass said. 

Iran, Iraq 
Shoot It Out 

TEHRAN - Iranian and 
Iraqui forces battled with 
gunboats, rockets and 
a~tillery yesterday along a 
disputed waterway at the 
northern tip of the Persian 
Gulf and each side claimed it 
inflict~ heavy damage in the 
spreadmg border conflict. 

AmId the confJicting 
rQPOrts on the border conflict 
Tehran radio said Prim~ 
MI.n!ster Mohammad Ali 
RaJal would present five 

~ 
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by Garry Tnlduu 

more mem bers of his are demanding an immediate 
government to the Iranian 35 percent increase in 
Parliament on Tuesday minimum salaries, now $225 
"God willing." The Tuesday a day or $785 a week. 
session of the Parliament San On' o' free" 
was also expected to resume 
discussion of the fate of 52 'weakne'sses' 
American hostages n'ow in 
their 324th day of captivity. SAN ONOFRE - Radia-

tion protection problems 
SAG Strike have been found at the San 

In Nt"nth Week Onofre power plant, says the 
Nuclear Rrgulatory Commis-

ROLL YWOOJ - Talks 
between striking actors and 
the film and television 
industry resumed yesterday 
afternoon with no indication 
that an end was in s~ht to 
the walkout, now entenng its 
ninth week. 

The industry-cripplinl' 
strike is beginning to hit 
home, as viewers must settle 
for reruns and some first· run 
movies during what was to 
have been the second week of 
the new fall season. 

The Motion Picture and 
Television Producers 
Negotiating Commit'tee 
issued a statement following 
negotiations last week saying 
they were "extremely 
discouraged" by the actors' 
stand, Actors belonging to 
the Screen Actors Guild and 
the American Federation of 
Television and Radio Artists 

sion. but the agency 
describes workers as 
apparently safe. 

In a report based on a twe> 
week inspection in May the 
agency said Thursday 'that 
four inspectors found leVeIl 
"significant weaknesses" in 
the way workers were 

.protected from over -
radiation, 

Southern California 
Edison Co., major owner of 
the seaside plant. said 
yesterday that corrective 
action had already been 
taken on all seven items. 

The report said that while 
the over-all radiation 
p,rotection program was 
'adequate for present 

operatIons, several signifi
~nt weaknesses exist." [t 
discounted any "immediate 

. threat to the health IlIld 
safety of the workers or the 
public at large." 

The Cultural Traditions Program of .JotTt Muir College arYlOUnce5 
a three~arter seq~e in Nc:haeology and the Bible: 

Philosophy Dc ........... t 
•• 111910 

Cultural Tr_ltlons, 
Jud.lc IA-B·C 

Tu/Th,10:OO-11:2O 
H&SS 2305 

Course Code IFall, 2016 

SIudena may take the entire sequence, or each 
course may be Ulken Inc:IependentIy. 

Contact the 0fItce of Muir interdisciplinary 
Studies, Cuttural Traditions, 2024 H&SS, C-006, 

x3589, for further information and course 
descrtptlons. 

New OfferInss:-------------"~ 

PhIIoIophy 145 • NlhH ..... 
TU/Th 11:30-11:50 ... 1116 ~ L. PIppIn 

A consideration d various dIIlms IIbout the end Of collapse d the Westem 
phi10sophicai tradition, with pertlculor el!1)hasls on dIIIms about the 
consequences or the absence of "ultlmllte" ratlonel justification In morality, Of 

even In science and philosophy. Readings wlllindude works by Nldzsche lind 
HeIdeggcr. 

PhIIoIophr 31 - HlItory of Phliolopl'¥: AncIent ~ 
MM 11:.11:50 U113OIO ...... N. La 

An Introduction to the study of dIIssIcaI Greek philosophy. The meln emphasis 
of the COIM'K will be on the thought ofSocrIlltes, Plato and Mstotk, but some 
consideration mIIY IIIso be given to pre-Socratic and HdIG'lIstic phllosophCB. 

Changes In Time/Day 
,.,...,., 13 - MIn IIId SocIety 
FNdatdc A.. Ollllon 

Changed from a ttne-houf' lectln (X)UI1f: to a twc>hour IectI.R onc-hour 
section course: 

Led"e 
Dis. 1 
Dis. 2 

Tu/Th 
Th 
Th ' 

' 1()()" ,SO 
1 0:()()'1 0: SO 
" :()()"' :50 

HL 1148 
HSS 2321 
Tioge 1102 

Change In MIjor Requirements ----.,.-----
The new History of PhIlosophy sequenc~ Philosophy 31,32 end 33, hils been 
incorporated Into the major requln~lIIellts. Please see the U~lIduIIte 
AdYIsor, Dr. Nicholes Jolley, for details. 

For btt. InfonMtlon cone.nllliS thac and all 
PhlloIophv .,.,.Ilhcnt Couna, COIIIU" the course 
brochure In our ...... ,...,t office III fa. 3111, or CIII 
... 451-3070. 
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AS elections cotntnissioner 
resigns post for Santa Cruz 

Open raffle to determine A nderson successor 

BY JENIFEIl WARREN 
A ••• =ieteN ......... 

Lee Anderson, elected 
Auociated Students Com
miuioner of Elections last 
April by a 130 v<u marsin, 
haa re •• lned from hi. 
mmmiaa~' And AS Pres' Jeremy 
Charlton plana open raffle 
drawing to fill Andenon'. 
vacated saL 

Silly President Charlton, 
faced with a vacancy on his 
munal, has decided to "open 
student pemment up to the 
people' and raffle off 
Anderson's commissioner-

chance at being picked. 
Charlton's plan to replace 

Anderson, though in keeping 
with advocacy of silliness, 
may fail due to a clause in the 
AS by-laws. 

"I think it's a great idea, 
but 1~lIy he just can't do 
that,' says AS Advisor 
Randy Woodard. "The by
laws state that the new 
commissioner must be 
appointed and approved by 
the Council." 

Charlton, however, has no 
Qualms about raffling off the 
AS position. 
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Governor Jerry Brown renewed his fight last week 
against UC's control over two nuclear weapons labs. 
Brown would like DC to sell the Lawrence Livennore 
Laboratory and the Los Alamos, New Mexico lab. 

"Lee i. .pendin,. fall 
quarter at UC Santa Cruz to 
take some phiJollophy classes 
he can't take here and thus 
had to resign from the 
Council," says AS President 
Jeremy Charlton. 

Anderson win meet with 
ucse professors in hopes of 
deaiping a ~ that can be 
fulfilled at UCSD. 

Anderson w. a~ted 
director of the United States 
Student Association this 
summer, at the USSA'. 
annual meetnw in o..on, 
and he will still be involved in 
student lovernment at 
ucse. 

Regents support nuclear labs 
despite opposition from Brown 

"Lee's position (with 
USSA) will require him to 
help set policy for our lobby 
representatives in W.hinJ
ton and. ~icaJ)y maintam 
oommurucatlOO &etween us 
and the Capitol," Charlton 
sa),s. 

When Anderson returns to 
UCSD winter-quarter, he will 
be an ex officio, or non-voting 
AS Council member_ 

this Thursday at noon 
soliciting apphcations for 
Elections Commissioner," 
Charlton says. . 

"Students merely have to 
sign a statement promising to 
tuUiII their duties and come 
to council meetinp to apply. 
Then I will randomly choose 
a name out of a hat and that 
penon will be our new 
Elections Commissioner," 
the president said, adding 
that political bribes might 
give aD applicant a better 

l 

SAN FRANCISCO -
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
vowed Friday to "do 
everything in my power" to 
end the University of 
California's management of 
the nation's two nuclear 
weapons labs. 

But despite the governor's 
strident appeal, university 
regents voted 15 to 5 to 
launch negotiations with the 
federal Department of 
Energy to renew the five-year 
'COntract, which runs out in 
1~. 

Brown said 
regents' ":::~~t 
campaign . l 

UCSD ha5 a 
DENTAL GROUP 

at the Student Health Center 
with Student Rates! 

~--------~.~edo--------~~ 
EXAMINATIONS 

and 
DENTAL WORK 
and H)gienists are 

aoo.ilable for' cleaning teeth 

MONDA Y thru FRIDAY 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
phone: 452"2080 

-

would be "an important 
element" of his administra
tion, but he added, "I don't 
know how we ~t from Point 
A to Point B." 

He predicted public 
pressure to separate UC and 
said he anticipated that the 
weapons labs would grow by 
the time the contract itself 
comes before the regents next 
year. 

The university has 
operated Lawrence Liver
more lab in California and 
Los Alamos lab in New 
Mexico, as well as their 
forerunners for half a 
century. President David 

Saxon has argued that the 
university provides a 
valuable national service by 
insulating the research at the 
labs from political and 
bur~ucratic pressure. 

But Brown charged that 
the university "is basically a 
cover ... so the laboratOries 
can do pretty well what they 
want, free from the 
university's control, free 
from control by the President 
of the United States, high • 
govemmen~, officials or the 
Congress, .. 

The university regents are 
not qualified to manage -

please tum to pale 18 

A tempti9i tasteful comedy 
for acUts who can COU1l 

BLAKE EDWARDS' 

10" 
We can do work for spouses, too! DUDLEY MOORE I J~LlE ANDREWS I BO DEREK 

How long has it been since you've seen a 
DENTIST? 

Sept .... .,.,. 26,8:00 pm $1.75 
M...clevllle Auditorium 

IT1dceu on ~ .. ~ LEO Box ()fIIcP. , ~ Student Cenb!r/ 
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University of California Crafts Center 
For Additional Information, call: 

THE CRAFfS CENTER " . 
452-2011 
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KSDT back for another year 
AS air time. 

Rockwell expresses a 
similar feeling; "We just 
agreed to give them the air 
time; the content is up to 
them." 

Another clause provides 
that the AS will place a 
votin~ member on the KSDT 
steermg committee. This 
working member will be 
required to make periodic 
reports to the AS on the 
status of KSDT operation. 

The contract, in effect, 
requires that KSDT become 
self-sufficient. The AS has 
agreed to grant KSDT an 
operating budget of $4,500 for 
this year - just over half of 

Monday, September 22,1980 

be necessary to fi all of the 

The contract also gives the 
AS the power to veto and 
review KSDT policies and 
contracts . Any contract 
negotiated by KSDT except 
for advertising, must be 
approved by the AS. The AS 
will also review all existing 
advertising bylaws. pleue turn to pa.e 7 

DURBUSESGD 
TGCDLLEGE 

Choose safe, InexpensIVe, energy-consclous 
transportation thIS year. NCTD buses take you 
from yOUr neighborhood to your classroom 
In comfOrt. Full-time students are entitled 
rides with a studentpass for only $12 a month. 
It's extra homework, time you can count on tOOl 
NOW direct service on Route 301 from 
oceanside to U.C.S.O. via Old Highway 101. 

NORTH COUNTY TRANSIT DISTRICT 

FOR INFORMATION 1~~;~~~~ d~ 

UlIversi1y Events proudly presents 
an all nNJ showlfl 

William Windom in 

11Iurber II 
"Completely delightfulr' --LA Herald Examiner 
"Not unmeaningless." -J. lhurber 

October 19, Sunday, 8:00pm, MilndevllleAud 
uao sIUdei ItS $4.SO General Admission 56.SO 
UCSD fac/SUJIf/other SILIdeflts 55.SO 
UEO Box 0fIke ,52-t559 

UC San Diego Chamber Music Series presents: 

. MOZQrl: K. 465 
Beethoven: Quamt No. 11 in F, Op. 95 

M",thlssohn: Quartet in D Major, Op. 44, No. 1 

...----Ticket In/ormation: ----, 

s-.o. Tic" .. : 
Gen. Admission, Orelralra: $45, Main Floor: $40 

UCSD Students (main floor o"ly): $17 
Si,..1e Pnfo, "....ea: 

Gen. Admission, Orelralra: $10, Main Floor: $9 
UCSD Staulents $4 

For lIIIditio"., ill/unlltllio,., COIIItId 
tile. UEO Be« Olfke til 452·4559. 

• 
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Guardiall ,11616 by Craig Israel 
It was the "end of the lines blues" for hundreds of UCSD students la8t Friday .. 

KSDT lives on, with AS 
continued from paee 1 
last year's $8,400 allowance. 

An additional $3,000 has 
been allotted to KSDT for 
new equipment, most 
notably the carrier current 
system necessary to bring 
KSDT reception to at least 75 
percent of all on-campus 
residents. 

Since June 1, KSDT has 
been operating at a loss 
because AS money will not 
become available until the 
contract is o~ficially 

approved at the first AS 
council meeting on Sept. 24. 
The KSDT steering commit
tee must submit a line item 
budget detailing all expenses 
before any money will be 
appropriated. 

KSDT members say they 
plan to hire an advertising 
sales manager within the 
next few weeks. His or her 
salary will be drawn from the 
Vice Chancellor of Student 
Affairs office funds. 

The new sales manager 

must sell $800 in advertising 
within three months or face 
dismissal. 

KSDT is tentatively 
scheduling nine to 12 hours of 
air time daily duritlJl the 
school year. That time will 
be divided into four shows, 
according to Rockwell. 

"We'll have a tight sound 
during most good listening 
hours," he says. 
• Station members also hope 
to attract manv students to 
please tum to palV 9 

If you are a registered 
student or post-cloc, you 

are eligible to: 

University 
Events 
Proudly 
Presents: 

-"Cover 
your 
Bod" 

with student bealth 
• 
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Reg Fee changes 
continued frQm PBJee 1 
would make decisions about 
the Reg Fee (Committee) 
without the Reg Fee 
(Committee)," Valerio says. 
"r think the committee 
should have some say in what 
happens to them." 

Armitage defends the 
summer retreat formula, 
however, saying that it 
serves the best interests of 
students. "You've got to 
believe me," he says, "we 
were doing this for the 
students. " 

No students or Reg Fee 
members were invited to the 
retreat, he says, since his 
directors "won't speak 
frankly with some students, 
because they've been burned 
on some issues. " He says his 
directors "just wanted to sit 
down as a family." 

Valerio says she does not 
object to being excluded from 
the "family" as long as the 
proposal is "only considered 
ideas." 

And according to Armi
tage, the proposal isjust that. 
"This is not set in concrete," 
he says. Reg Fee members, 
students, faculty and staff 
members have been asked to 
comment on the proposal he 
says. "As far as I'm 
concerned, students can do 
anything they want with 
that document," he adds. 

Armitage says he will 
solicit opinions on the 
proposal for three or four 
weeks before submitting a 
final draft for approval to 
Chancellor Richard Atkin
son. 
Other changes 

The R~ Fee proposal also 

removes the guarantee of a 
student chafr, i"nstead 
leaving open an option for a 
faculty or staff member 
chair. Valerio says this would 
further erode students ' 
influence on budget policies. 

Additionally, committee 
'members would be required 
to serve a two-rear term on 
the committee, mstead of the 
current one-year term. 
A<;co!,ding to Armitage, this 
WIll tOcrease the expertise of 
members and provide more 
continuity within the 
committee. 

The proposal also calls for 
a reduction in the number of 
interns and CGilsultants that 
presently serve the commit· 
tee. 
Necessary changes 

It seems to be a matter of 
opinion as to whether or not 
the ~ Fee needs to be 
reorganIZed. 

Armitage denies Valerio's 
char~ that he is trying to 
"gam control" of the 
committee. Instead, he says, 
he is "trying to cut down the 
numbers in the committees 
and represent all consti· 
tuents.' 

He explains: "There's so 
many people on the 
committee that want to aa 
their two cents in, that they 
doo't get down to the nitty 
gritty of t~." Under the 
J!l"e&ent commIttee struct1,lre, 
'we don't get a chance to look 

at the larger issues," 
Armit. says. 

Valeno, however, believes 
a smaller committee will not 
be able to fully explore budget 
issues and I)ptions. "It 
ple .. e turn to pale 1 '1 

Tm'Viba' 
President of 

the USA. 

~------ IDsurance----~~ 

Student Premium $34.25, Spouse $44, Chndren $44 
~

The Legendary~ 
Lionel Hampton 

and Orchestra 

Infonnatlon and applications are 
available at Student Health Services. 

Octobw 23, Thursday, 8:00 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium 

UCSD ShuJents $5.00 
UCSD FaclSIII!fIOther ShuleJIQ $6.00 

Genwal Admiuioll $'7.50 
UEO Box Office 452-4559 
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Architect's 'Vision 
The La JoUa Museum of Con
temporary Art is holding an exhibit 
of an architect's dream: what if 
bulldings were completely aesthe
tic instead of practical? 

I.D.'s 
I minutes Is all It taka to make ~r 

QMr's Ilcense-qualtty photo I,D. card 
from arry state. NO PROOF OF AGE 
REQUIRED, AlSo available: Press end 

~apher Passes, Emplovu 1.0. Cards, 
Passport Photos end lamination. 

AnthonV'. Photo I.D.'. 
4711 C .... UIOIIt MeN 1IwI. 

(Diane Shopping Cerur-lJpstais 1 mile west of ..,5 ~) 

, .. ' 
~ :.~ ','. 

... HlIIoryeo. .... s < 

.H1Itory 31 - '''''Il0l' ~ ....... 
CourM Co* DOl 

Erwfronment & Economy In HIstor1caI PcrspcctIvc: 
Pert I. first quarter will Include: EYOIution end 

Cutture, Erwtr.onment end As1cUlturai Civilization, 
RIse end Fell of EmpIres end Population end 

Energy In World History. 

,I 

.. 
The Daily Guardiaa 

A Fanciftil 
La Jolla 
Exhibit 

' Late Entries to the 
Tribun, Competition ,' an 
exhibition of 68 large scale 
(3x5 ft .) architectural 
drawings by 87 architects 
and theoreticians· all entries 
in a serond Chicago Tribune 
Tower Competition held 58 
years after the first orie . has 
opened at the La Jolla 
Museum of Contemporary 
Art. 

The perspective designs 
fm- a skyscraper to house the 
newspaper offices of the 
Cllicogo Tribun, follow the 
guidelines established for the 
original 1922 competition, 
although this time no actual 
structure is intended to 
result. What is intended is 
that they present an 
overview of architecture in 
the late 19705, which like the 
early 20s has been a time of 
transistion, and that they 
provide a theoretical format 
for comparing the architec· 
tural ideas of both periods. 

The original competition, 
won by Chicago architects 
Howells and Hood, as well as 
t he exhi bition catalouge 
itself, are all considered of 
great importance by 
architectural historians . 
Because recent changes in 
arch i tectural thinking 
include a revival of interest in 
the use of history and 
symbolism, many of the 1980 
designs included in this 
exhibition are intentional 
comments on the state of 
contemporary architectural 
design and on the original 
competi~ designs. 

Also use the designs 
are theoretical and not 
created for an actual 
structure (the Chicago 
Trihne has no intention of 
altering or replacing its 
present 'landmark' building), 
some of the drawiJ1llS in the 
current exhibitIOn are 
fantastic or whimsical. 

They include projects by 

11II1II_dl._ Op_nlntl al 
~. Muir. Warren ~ TtiId 
~ SniIdc Bar. 

"tow cost" ""'als, 

Apply.' 
Student ErJl)loyrnent 

Office 

--..... r.a-.-
~ ......... .. ..... .,19 
LAX-Mcx Oty .... , ....... '119 
L»rHonI ~ ......... '1. 
I.A)W.Ondon ............ .41 
LAIC NIl: obi . . . . . . . . . . . . . S63i 
s.n-fI.*AIrt ... .. . .. . ... U34 
P«.fI1FII ...•....• . .•.•• SII99 

iooIc Mow end'" 
In tile ItudIIIt CeMIrI 

--::;:~, _ 06.--

Frank Gerhy (L.A.), Helmut 
Jabn (Chicago), Fred Koetter 
(Boston), Donlyn Lyndon 
(Berkeley), Andrew MacNaiJ': 
(NY), Charles Moore (L.A.), 
Eric Owen Moss (S.F.), 
Walter Ross (L.A.), Peter 
Smiths on and Alison 
Smithson (Britain), Robert A. 
Stem (NY). Susana Torre 
0iY), William. TumbuU, Jr. 
es.F.), and Thornai Vreeland 
(LA) among others. 

The exhibition was 
curated and orpnized by 
Chicago architects Stanley 
Tigennan and Stuart Cohen, 
and by Chicago art dealer 
Rhona Hoffman. A catalogue 
with introduction by Collen 
and short essays by 
Tigerman, Juan Pablo Bonte, 
Charles Jencks, Vincent 
Scully, and Norris Kelly 

p1eue turn to .-Ie 12 
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Thursday, September 25 
Showings at 8:00 end 10:00 pm 

USB 2722 " 
AdmiISion: $2.00 

~ bv: Model'''' end ASUCSD ~ ru. 
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Sound sculpture Fun c t ion a 1 and unless you avoid the 
sp'aced. out, Escher Fox Theater's hom-

A sound sculpture hke drawinls of ble, awful seating. 
created from the h he' sound of waves at La w at t e ,cago Only orchestra seats 
Jolla Shores and Tribune building from the row 'M' 
Black's Beach wI'11 be Gallery hours are Spinning records might look like are forward and the first 

from noon to 5 pm on view every day. few rows of the 
featured in 'Incom- Sunday-Friday and KSDT Radio falls The exhibit goes to bRlcony are worth 
ing Wavefronts 7-10 pm Wednesday. into the medium of Yale, New York City the price. 
Meeting a Shape of Admission is free. entertainment, even and San Francisco Double rock 
Land Over Time: • • • 'f th t t' h Museum of Modern 
openl'ng F 'd . I e s a Ion reaC es Ultravox and The 

Tl ay In Campus movies so few students. The Art very slowly after 
the Mandeville Art campus radio station it closes here, so this Penetratprs will play 
Gallery. Campus movies is holding a general is your last chance to a double rock and roll 

The sculpture will are unusually few staff meeting Thur~- see the show until bill Wed.nesdar at 
consist of the live this week, mostly d . t 701 San Francisco iri the Bacchana on 
broadcast of waves because clubs, who ay evemng a: 1982. Clairemont Mesa 
breaking along the sponsor most of Pifyou want to spin • • • Blvd. Tickets are $6, 
shore from Seal Rock them, haven't met records someday, Annie at the Fox and the bottom of all 
to Point La Jolla, yet. University youmightwanttoro Bacchanal press 
Eight microphones Ev~nts is of~ering ~O to the station"'8 Annie remains at releases says!Sorry, 
will monitor the ' Frtday night In Stu den t C en ter the Fox Theater you must be 21 yrs., 
sound Mandeville Audi - office that day. through Oct. 11. picture 1.0. requir-

torium. • • • Reid Shelton, the ed.' The Bacchanal 
Tommy, with The Art exhibit original Daddy audience is usually 

An opening recetr Who, Eric Clapton, Warbucks on Broad- in its mid-20's, and 
tion for artist Ann-Margaret and . The La Jolla way , heads the they seem pretty 
Bilf Fontana will be various others plays Museum of Con- mediocre cast. serious about mak
held from 7 to 9 that Thursday night in temporary Art's Tickets are expen- ing sure you won't 
evening, with a TJSB 2722 at 8 and 10 exhibit is open (see sive,$16.50 tops, and forfeit their liquor 
p-erformance of pm. It's $2. story and photos the show will be a liscense. Shows are 
·_W.....:.a..:...v...:.e_S2p_ir.....:.a~I_' a:...:..:t..:...8=--, _____ ._._ . ___ --=-p_a.::.ge __ 8_ a_n_d __ 12....:.)....:....~ _r_ea_l_d_i_sa-.:p~po.:....:...:..:in:.:..:t:.:..:m:.:..:e=n=t-=a:.:t..:::8 and ll...:.p_m_. __ 

"HMngasa 
spiritual resource 

at UCSO" 
• ClI·, 

0 •• INOla 

eo.. and find out __ 
Ibout our ........... end .... ,.. .. -•... 

Tuac:tey, 7:00 pm 
North Conference Room 

Student Center 

14,. off tI1podI. biDocuJan, 
elecboD1c tkDb. gadgM bags, 
~ <laIka~ mateDcdl 
(ucept paper • cbemlcaJs). 

wide angle le~ 10ft conr boob. 

2ft. off UlteD, gadgets on waD and 
hard cover boob. 

Open Mon-Frt 9~. Sat 9-6. SUn 11-4 

t' 

The Fmme Shoppe ... etc. 
4079 Governor Drive , San Diego. CA 92122 

(714 )-453-7920 
I' .~ .~ Tuesday thru Saturday, 9:30-5:00 

is ~ place to ~ )'OUr walls tDgethe'. ThIs coupon 
is \M)fth one dollar off on arty poster mounting. One coupon ~ $1 mount p~~. Offer expires October 15, 1980. . $1 

~------------------------------------------~ 
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Classes 

Religion 

Monday, September 221980 

n.sDAY 
... 1 .... ~i1ChoNc Bible Study at U'liIImIty IJJItleran 
Churcn. 9595 l.1 i)1IiI Shom or . 

... -<>rga1ilatlonll meeting for a rw!W social ~ 
action !1'OOP, ~ St. Vlncenr de Paul. The meeting wi. ~ 
short as \d.rIIIrerS wi. ~ signed 14) ~ ~ 5eIIrI3I seNice5 
to ~ CX)I1'1IIUlily surnudng UCSO. Held a ~ 
IJJIheran Ovett Catlollc ~ across from Urey Hall 
on U. ShoreS. 

SAn.mAY 
~ Mi15S at lkMrsity Lutheran Church. 9595 
l.1 JoIIii Sham Dr. 

SUlllDAY 
t.t-CaIhoIic welcome Ma5s for sn.denIs at ~ IaIM1 
south ~ ~ ..... manIties Ubrary. 
I~ Cornrrunlon seNicewili ~ held at lOam 
this SundiI'j at ~ IJJttleran Church. 9595 La Jolla 
Shores Dr., across ~ street from ReYeIIe College. All ale 
welcome. 
I Z noon~iscopal Eucharist University IJJtheran 
ChJrch. 9595 La i)11a Shom or . 
..... ~ic Mi15S at un~rsity IJJtheran Church,. 9595 
l.1 ...blla snores Dr. 

THE 
WEEKLY 

CALENDAR 
MeetIngs 

MQMIAY 
.... -warren CoI~ Council organilatloniIl meeting: 
Monday 5epCembet 22; 5:00 pm; Warm'! CoI~ 405. All 
IoWIaIn'1eI 

~Y 

HI; I~ meeting for "Circle K Oub" We 
work wItt'I Special ~ and do 1TIi~ OCher SeMce 
prqecu. corre join us on TUesday at ~ R~ InfonniII 
~IGet~" 
... ~ t.klbd NaionS: Fall quarter organizational 
meeting. we will discuss our plans for 1M yell, Including 
Ih! Hgh School ~ tour our new olllce, and 
prepare for next \o\ftI(s ~ drtYe. All old mermers 
fft urged to ~nd at ~ Stuck!nt CerUr lDlIIge. 

MD.8MY 
I~JpIII-Qpen House at ~ Women's Centerl We are 
plinning ma~ programs and actMtIes ttlls year tNt you 
can get Irr.oiY!d Inl BrIng your lunch and CDmI! to ~ 
wanen's Center (next door to Itle FOod Co-op/ to lind out 
lAhars going on and to share your icras with us. We are 
here to ~ all UCSO women. 

...... -wamen·s Cenlrr first general meeting. We at ~ 
Wome'l's Center Co~ urge )'00 to take a stand on 
~ facing VIoOrnen In !tle 80's and support VIoOmer1'S 
rightS. Get 1rM>iYed in our programs aimed at eliJcaing 
VIoOrnen about !tleir ~ condition in society and how to 
ctoange It We sincerety welcome lITi new IoWmen to join us 
at the Women's Center. 

1HUllSDAY 
I~ StudentS Bewarel The Society of f'¥kS 
Students ISPS/ will ~ Iheir 1st meeting at loam. Thursday. 
Come to lind out what evem will happen this yell. This IMII 
~ ~ meeting place for all physicists. U1dergrads, Grads. 
and Faa."tyare ~d. 7s-aslc BonnIe, f't¥ia Dept. 0290. 
MeetIng held a HSS 2150. 
""'-SORll¥-~ Otgy Oub Is not Dark Star. OIiIrk Star is 
!tle Sdence-Actlon clLb, and we're meeting Thur5d~ nItr, 
7 pm. In Ih! North Conference Room. Everybody ~·s 
Intrrestl!d 15 welalrne, but BrIng YoU' Own Grapes. 
,,...-~SDT General Staff Meeting. Ttis is an opportIMlity 
for ltr1)One Inllfftted In radio 10 find out more about ~ 
campus radio station and to get InwlWdH I'IlICSDT studios, 
acro5S from EONI\. 

" 

Sports 
MDNnDAY 

EIW!rtalnment 
1H .. SPAY 
...... I"'~: TOMMY. See Mn-Matgret. 0I1Ioer 
Rf!ed, Elton i)hn. EricCIaptOn. and The wto bring the rode 
opera T~ to Mfr. [)j~ I:¥ Ken ~, !tlIS 11m 15 
guaranrred to leiJ\le )<)u deIII. durm and blind. I'll USB 
2722. Admission is S2. 

PlllDAY 
..... --openng shaIN of U::SO ~ 198()-81 Seamn
"Change the World: It Net!ds 11." a ~ ~ BertDIt 
Brecht tu1eS. ~Ioped and performI!d I:¥ West German 
actmS IN WIttIch. In !tle ~Ie AudiIorkJm. 
admiSSIOn $3.50 students. S5 general. 

SAn.mAY 
.... OpenIng shoINof UC:SO ~ 1980-81 Seamn -
"Change ~ World : It Net!ds 11." a ~ ~ BertoIt 
Brecht tunes, deYeIoped and pertonned I:¥ West German 
acrres IN \Ir1aIct1. In !he M~Ke AudItorUn. 
admiSSIOn 53.50 studentS, S5 general. 

............. ~LLB SOCCER TRVOUTS - The UCSO 
Soccer Club inIIItes all UCSO students (bott1 ~ idelgrad and 
grad/ and UCSO faculty and staff to open soccer tr)Oua for 
!tle four club trams. IV. ReYeIIe Field. 

( 

lectureS 
_mAY 
........ -"ttentlon PllIpino studentsl Informational 
meeting concerning ~ deIIeIopment ~ Pllipino alb 
sponsored I:¥ MSA !Asian American Student ,lllHanceI. 
Come to Ihr North Confereru Room. 
..~ [)epiII1meI1t srmInlI: Dr. MchaeI Garst 
Departrnm ~ ChemIstry, UC:SO. 1M' pmrnt an atganic 
cnemISII)' lecture on "C)'dOIddItlon Re«tiOnS In DrganIc 
~" In ll*d LecIlft HIlI 104. 

1HI.JmlAY 
""~'Y DrpIrtment semil'lll': Professor J. 
Mct8eI Schurr, DrpIr1:I'r1ent of ChemsIly, U1Ner5Ity ~ 
Wilhlt iQIOi" s.tde, WBIhIIIgIOI i, will pmera It chemical 
~ IeCbft an '"t1IemaI arov.nan ~ and ElasIk 
Propeides d DNo\." 

• 
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Central • just north complex, is ~rhapll the moet imP.l"eulve· .tructur~ on c~ In addition to be· til 
..... nt Ubrary at UCSD. the has caullht the camera s eye lor such television PI'OIIl"III1l8 .. Silir Tret. The Uwary ori~w~ 
planned to occupy the cen,er of campus. but because UCSD grew to half the size intended. the Ubrary rePlaina on the edge of campus. 

"WHY ARE WE LIVING 
LIKE THIS?" 

"By leaSing furniture from Cort, we could turn tnis 
hOvel Into a great lQ9king placel They've got a tot of 
different StyleS, long and shOrt term leases, super 
prices and 48 hour delivery. we can even use our 
rental payments towardS buying the furniture at 
the end of the semester, if we want. SO get off the 
floor and let's gO!" 

If you'd like to graduate from dorm decor, if 
you're tired of attiC cast·offs, if YOU believe there'S ~" 
a life beyond personality posters and brick and board \\ 
bOOkCases, call cart. lAe'II snow you just how easY it j ~ 
is to make college feel like home. tJ 

CORT 
Furniture Rental 

_lNIIrelt..., to .... at ........ 

San Diego Ke.my-Me .. 
6195 Unrvers1lv Ave 4&46 Convoy SI. 
583-2981 292-8057 

Oceanalde ) 
1719 Downs SI. 
43,·0711 
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Grand 
Opening 
Todayl 
I :~=Ia I 
_ ~IPrtca . 

...... 11-4, Mon-1'IuI 
LocItId In .... Student CenIIr 

ecra ..... CInMIndwork looks ........... ..... 
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The .Daily Guardian 

caatiaued from pqe 8 
Smith accompanies the 
show, as does a reprint of the 
historic 1922 cataJouge. 

The exhibition comes to 
the La Jolla Museum from 
Chicago where it originated, 

._ &ben travels to the 
Walker Art Center in 
Minneapolis, the Ya Ie 
University Art Gallery New 
Haven, the Fort Worth Art 
Center in Texas and will be 
seen at the San Francisco 
Museum of Modem Art in 
1~_ . 
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Anderson, Reagal): 
a 'Great Debate' 

BALTIMORE-Republi
can Ronald Reagan and 
independent John B . 
Anderson staged two-thirds 
of a "Great Debate" last 
night, at odds on tax cuts, 
abortion and defense 
spending, but united in their 
criticism of President Carter 
- "the man who isn't here 
tonight." 

Reagan said he's for a tax 
cut . Anderson said he's 
against it, and both said 
Carter should have joined 
them to debate the 5,ubject. 

Reagan said anyone who 
thought it unfair for them to 
assail the absent Democratic 
president should remember 
that "it would have been 
much more unfair" for the 
independent Anderson to 
have been denied his debate 
seat. 

It was Anderson's 
inclusion that led Carter to 
shun the debate. 

That left the debate stage 
to the Republican presiden
tial nominee and the 
independent Anderson , a 
Repu blica n congressm a n 
himself. 

Regents 
natned 
continued from .. te 1 
approved, Brown will have a 
total of nine appointees. Even 
though the regents' tenn was 
recently reduced from 16 to 
12 years, the board is still 
donrinated "by' merrlbers 
seated by Brown's father, 
former Gov. Edmund Brown 
Sr., and former Gov. Ronald 
~n. . . 

How..ver, m a statement 
lssued through his executive 
secretary, Gray Davis, 
Brown denied wanting to 
control tbe board. 

With Brown's failure to 
appoint a female regent last 
week, only one woman, 
Vilma Martinez, sits on the 
board. 

The governor's appoint
ment of Assemblyman 
Brown sparked some 
controversy among univer
sity officials. They did not 
object to Brown's legislative 
record, but cited a passage in 
the state constitution which 
reads: 

"The university shall be 
entirely independent of all 
political or secterian 
mfluence and kept free 
therefrom in the appoint
ment of its regents .. .' 

Brown, an attorney and 
presently chairman of the 
Revenue and Taxation 
Committee, replaces William 
Coblentz of San Francisco. 

Geffen, a Demoaat, sits on 
the board of directors for the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union of Southern Cali
fornia. He fills the unexpired 
term of Yvonne Brathwaite 
Burke, who resigned from the 
board when Brown appointed 
her to the Los Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors. 

Clark, another Oemocrat, 
lI'aduated from Hastinis 
CoIleRe of Law. He fills the 
unexpire4 term of Gregory 
Bateson, who died in July. 

Harman, the lone Repub
lican nominee, received his 
Ph.D. from Stanfor4. He 
replaces Fred Dutton of San 
Mateo. 

Anderson said the debate 
showed that Carter is wrong 
in insisting the American 
people have only two choices 
for the White House. the 
Republican or the Democrat. 
He said he offers a real ' 
alternative, "the kind of 
coalition government that we 
need in 1980 ... " 

He told voters that "if you 
really think that I am a 
spoiler," look at unemploy
ment, the decline of US 
military forces, the waning 
participation of Americans in 
their own political system. 

He said he could cope with 
such problems, and better 
than either major party 
candidate. 

At intervals, the debating 
candidates took slaps at 
Carter for rejecting the 
J-eague of Women Voters 
invitation to r.onfront them. 

please tura to .. ,e 17 
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• G!4ordill,. ;/ttJtQ by Prt" AIm. 
The Third CoUege band provided music for the large crowd that turned out for 

UCSD:s _ ann~al fall Unolympics on Muir Field. Although the band spurred on 
the splnt of Its coUege, ReveUe came in first in overall competition • 

" 

I!I~ 
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UCSD area haven 
for local cyclists 

Bike paths, shop on campus 
BY BARBARA HAAS 

..... EdItGr 
Peddling is gaining 

popularity as an alternative 
mode of travel, as more and 
more people are parking their 
<:arS in the ~ for a long 
stay and breakmg out the 
bikes. . 

SeptembP.r is one of t~e last 

The Daily Guardian 

Sports 
few months for convenient 
bike riding before the rainy 
winter season. And UCSD 
provides a commendable set· 
up for cyclists. Most 
walkways here easily 
accomodate the average l()' 
speed without causing 
punctured tires or other 
damaae, but at times reclcIesa 
or inlOlent pedeetriana seem 
to poueIa a desire to commit 
an ad eX han·karl uainI a 
PMSi.. bicycle. The main 
Pathway connectq Revelle 
and Muir i. eapecial1y 
hazardous between cIuaeI 
durioa the middle eX the day, 
10 an alternative route .1 
Idyjacd 

The community surround· 
ing UCSD abounds in bike 
paths. A new bike lane is 
planned for Nobel Drive over 
by La Jolla Village Square, 
and in most places where 
there aren't marked lanes the 
roads are usually sufficient 
for cars and bicycles to travel 
harmoniously . A clear bike 
route exists all the way up to 
Solana Beach (and beyond if 
anyone cares to go further), 
and La Jolla also has some 
bikeways delineated. It is 
best to circumvent Torrey 
Pines Road north and south 
between 4 pm and 6 pm 
during the week, due to a 
dramatic increase in 
automobile congestion and 
an apparent drop in the 
average driver's ability to 
view any cyclist present. 
Prospect Street through La 
Jolla is a better route at this 
time; it's Oat, less aowded, 
and leads roughly to the same 
place. 

Owners of bicydes needn't 

:mC::m=~~ 
Bike Shop, located on the 
first floor eX the Student 
Center by the Pub, carries a 
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well·stocked line of supplies. 
What they don't have they 
can usually order. Almost 
everything from a fully 
assembled bicycle to the 
inner workings of a derailleur 
are available. Helmets, bells, 
liquid nutritive replenish· 

ment and other accessores 
can be purchased too. Dean 
Patterson, co'ach of the 
cycling team and overseer of 
the co·op, alonl{ with 
experienced mechaniCS who 
double as members of the 
cycling team provides repair 
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service. 
The cycling team has their 

first team meeting Wednes· 
day, at 6 pm in the Bike Shop. 
The team works out for most 
of the year, although the 
official season doesn't begin 
until spring. 
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New waterpolo coach 
brings good record 

BY BEN MARCUS 
First year water polo coach I~e with a first place 

Denny Harper expects this to finish . 
be a vintage year for the UCSD has one of the few 
Triton. using a mixture of university indoor pools in 
returning starters and a Southern California, Harper 
strong group of incoming says he intends to make use 
freshmen and walk·ons. of the closed space to add to 

Harper s ays he is noisyfansupportinorderto 
"confident this year's team unnerve the opposition. 
will improve on last year's 16- Harper, a San Diego State 
9 record despite the toughest University alumnus, has 
schedule UCSD has ever coached the women's team 
faced." there for the past five years, 

The Tritons are in the producing first class results. 
California Collegiate Athletic During his stay at State, he 

team starts the new season with a game against Redlands 
pm at the UCSD Natatorium, located behind the main gym. 

Association for the first time led the Aztecs to a sterling8(). 
this year, and Harper hopes 11 record and a second place 
to initiatf! the_m __ in_t_o_the ____ :..ple_aae __ tura __ t_O..:pa~Je~I;.;;8 

A ....... EunIlI • BtttRail. atc. •• 
w .... E..-- Tr....J Spoclallols 

Call ...... he T rtp Orpniza. 

~ 

FlASH. 

400 balloons, Oct 4-11 
, hour tughIs from 558/person 

.. Aft il00ii.,, .... 
.wlllad ..... GIll ._-
VMIIIonIUnI ........ 
224-2801 

-

~,~ 
.~KlineSt. 

La Jolla' 
..... fta 

Humbert NC~OwnI!r 

Haircuts 

'I.SO 
Co~srytes 

'IO.GO 
Ladies cut & blow ay 

'10." 
-long hair e-xtra-

Hours: 
Tue-Fri 8:'»5'00 

SM 9:00-4:00 
CIased SLrt & Man 

I ...... I wtIh SIUdInt Id 

I-

When you need big favors 
you ask good friends. 

When you ask good 
friends for a favor, you know 
what they're going to say. So 
you teD them you're moving 
again and then wait for the 
groans to stop. They may not 
like the idea, but you know 
they're going to be there. 
When you're finished, these 
people are going to deserve 
something special. Tonight, 
let it be L6wenbdiu. 

, 
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New waterpolo coach at UCSD 
brings confidence of success 

The women's vol
leyball team goes 
into their next 
match today with a 
dismal 1-4 record. 
The team has drop
ped the last four 
games, including 
three in the past 
week. They host 
Southwestern Com
munity College in 
the Main Gym today 
at 4 pm. The scrim
mage against a two
year college will 
provide an opportu
nity for the team to 
hone fundamentals 
and return to last 
year's winning form. 

Former SDSU coach held team's first spring training 

coatiDaed from .. p 15 
finish at national competi· 
tion. He plans to establish the 
same winning tradition here. 

For the first time in the 
waterpolo team's history, the 
players held a spring training 

camp under Harper 's 
direction . He used these 
workouts to familiarize 
himself with the players and 
at the same time allow the 
team to adjust to his styLe of 

This extra conditioning 
will payoff when UCSD faces 
such awesome and experi· 
enced opponents as UC 
Berkeley, Pepperdine, Cal 
State Fullerton and last 
year's national runner·up, 
UCLA. . 

But with Harper's sideline 
coaching and four ·year 
starting seniors Dan Ebbr, 
Ed Profumo, and Steve Max s 
leadership in the water, the 
season looks promising. The 
season opener is this Friday 
against Redlands, at 7:00 pm 
in the Natatorium. 

Uterature Departlllent 
Fall 1980 

All student tonns and add/d'op cards ate processed in Bldg. E 
(f-klnanltiesJ of the new ThIrd CoHege. Lhdergraduate information 
on auses. ~ and minors is _!able in Room no. Graduate 

infbrmation Is _/able in Room 103. 

. NtIw Cou ... : 
LIIl/aI ,. 
a ••• In ...... ...-Anll""" LIla 2 • 

In ...... n 
......-:~"*' .... 
,.", ~J:SO. HI. ,. 
c....COdeZ775 
iNs caurse Is strucIlft!d around the themes and",*,varIationsof~ ~ 
as splC2ft1me tnIweI, cacasbuphe, JelC. edIe. tisCDrldsm, utDpia/~ tee. 'R!;Is. 
ranging from the "golden age" to thepreent ~boU'I European andArtlerbn masters. 
.. chasen as ~ d suctl Ihemes and variations. The CXIUft! alms at 
et'1b!IUinment as well as a general survey of modem sdence nalon as a genre. 

UI/ .... ,IZ 
......... L .......... 
InIIIucJar: MIchel deCetIuu 
Tu/Th 11:» 12:50. MCC 124 
Course Code 2926 

As an essential biIdcground to the OJIture. the BIble plays a prominent part in ,7th 
CerlIlMY IIrerMln. The lireralUre anatjztd will ~ that 01 France. with SOII'Ie SpanIsh and 
EngIIsh~ 

... ' .... '12 ........ an .. .......,. • .....,....,.. .... _ ...... 01 PNud'I 
c...I .. ,.. 
InIIrudDr: AlaIn Catwt 
Tu/Ih 2:JOoJ:SO. NM 2226 
Course Code 555J 
A pnsentatjon 01 Freucrs ~ case I'itstortes: Den, "'I.IIde ..,., .. tt. "IIIIto.Mn. .. 
.. ~ .. and a skeu:h of VIm\a (t900-I920I. 

UI/""" CIdI*_( ..... , 2_ 
InIIrucIar: ar.m s.Iw 

. M\lW ,.,:10 HI. 1141 
CourseCode ... 

• 

The (DUM orrm an InCroclIcbJry SUM!Y oIlh! hIsIDry of dMlapnellt 01 c:tMen's 
books ~ Ih! anlderltlan 01 various IIbnIY. t)PI!S - .,.dore and faII)aIes,)Ne1IIe 
W1W. aninaI stories, and selected modem boob. 

Ul/OZ77 
...,.a...-,ek AIIpt1D ...... LItenIIure ...................... ,. 
IIWIuc:Ior: AlaIn Cohen 
Th ,:00.7:50 USB ~ 
CaIne Code ,.25 

Cancelled Coune 
Lll/Gen & Lll/It , .. 
....... Utar...,. 
The course \NIII ~ ~ \KIInter 0Jarter 1981 by Cactlerine!~. The subfltle will be 
The NcMIII 01 .. CaIwIno 

New FaQlI1;y 
Rala.lle..... 
AaIIta1t fIftIIasar of AfHc.M ~ eomp.r.uw u...,,. 
T..chtng ~ ~81: 
FaI': Ut/tien 119 ~: Oral Tradition - Image & 
f\!t)rm¥lCe. \Mntw: Ut/Gen 137 IntnxlJaion to the ~ature of 
Modem Allea: The Uterary Journey from Colonialism to 
Indepenclence ald Be)old. UtiCo 264 Oral Uterature: ~ 
to Epic - ~~ Created Form. SprIng: Ut/Gen 138 
CClfltenl)Orary CarI)bean Uterature: The ~ ExperIencr. 
LIt/Gt!n 8C laosslisted with NoS 23 & Ut/SOc 231 Uteracure and 
HIsIDIy. The lNrd World: NrIcan Poetry and Drama - 'The Dream 
Transl'onned . 

..... c .... . 
~Pi ...... ofSlMcMd~ .......... 
.... : IJt/Gen 6ft lhcItistadrlgl.Jrerabft: Action~, Tales 
d Gloom. and TheIr AeIaIMs. _.,. Ut/Gen & Ut/RU KG 
Nlneca:fldl Cenuy Ib.Wn JariIbft. Ut/Gen & Ut/Ger 149 
GerrNn I.JbnIure: R.M. RlIkr. Sprfng: IJr/Gen & I..It/RU 141 
1'wentieCh Cenlury RussIan lbrab.R. Ut/Fr lSI MI!jor ~ 
Aud'ioIs: PIoust. _._.. ....... . 

""1 .. taRt"'. af'''' a.IkI.-MI ~ .. &JtinIure 
FaI:Ut,ILJ' 8egII • .-.g UItIn. UVGer 152~GermlnAulhars: 
HoIdeIt1 _ •• Uf/GI!n 1521J11n1tlft & 1dNI: 1he npRd 
~. Spftng: IJtI\I 100 lriDOclK:aon CD IMIn UIIran. IJI;,.1.a 
103 AI!.~llIgs In 1a1' ~. . . ........... 
Pint Dr Sp.nIJfI ~-
M: Ur/SP OM AlP ~. l.Ir/Sp 259 SpanIsh 
Americal f\:JeIIy. \IIInI8r: UfiSp 119 cervna ~ "iii ~ 

. ~ &~. SprIng: ~ 226 Cervantes. c............ , 
~ ........ 01....." IJIIIr-.IIIn 
FIll: UflFr f24 19th CenIUry PoetIy ........ Uf/Fr 251l91h & 20Ih 
CenlUI}' POetry. Uf/Gen & Wit I48It111an LJterabft: 1he ~ 
01 Ita/o CaMno. Spttng: IJr/Gen 145 Aenc:h lJCrratlIe h 
TransfatJof1. 

........ 11111 •• _ 
~ ProI8nar ~ Of...". of .. MuIr ~\IVrtIIng 
PNgrMt 
FIlII: lJt,I\M1 M4 TeIiChIng d WrItIng. Sprtng: Ut,A:ien 163 
ChIldren's UIetaCln. 
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Anderson versus Reagan 
continued from page Ii' "Gov. Reagan and I ha~e 
They spent the rest of their agreed on exactly one thi~. 
hour on stage· and national we are against the reimposI· 
television · disagreeing with tion of a peacetime draft," 
each other. Anderson said, calling that 

Reg Fee proposal 
continued from page 7 
bothers me that five people 
could spend $5 mIllion," she 
says. 

Associated Students 
President Jeremy Charlton 
says he is "the first to admit 
that the Reg Fee has 
problems." However , 
Armitage's proposal is only 
" an easX solution to the 
probl.em. ' 

Meanwhile, Armit~ says 
he is "the first to admIt" that 
his proposal is imperfect. But 
some kind of chan~ is 
needed, he says. Accordtng to 
Armitage when he reor~· 
ized the Reg Fee CommIttee 
and increased the role of 
students two years ago, he 
had said, "Let 's try it for two 
years, and then reverse it if 

" 

evidence that he can offer a 
real alternative in the Nov. 4 
election. 

Reagan told a post·debate 
rally that t he cheers he heard 
there convinced him he'd 
been successful in the debate. 

" I'll sure sleep well 
tonight," Reagan said. As he 
left the convention center, he 
said that asking a debater 
now he did is "like asking an 
actor on openini night to 
criticize the play. 

Anderson met his suppor· 
ters and said he felt "pretty 
good" about his showing. As 
to the question of whether he 
emerged a winner, the 

plealle turn to page 18 

Every Saturday is student discount day 
at the Fine Art Store-with a valid 

student I D you get a 20% markdown on any 
purchasel (excluding custom framing, furniture 
and a few net items) Use your ID on weekdays, 

too, for a 10% discount-elther way you're 
sure to savel Come In and seeU 

~ FASHION VALLEY 4 

"A VIGOROUS, SPELLBINDING AND 
PROVOCATM NEW FILM. You're left gasping." 

- Charles Chomplln, l os Angeles Times 

-Peter 0100le at IIIII1III "The most unique, 
the top of his different movie 

splendid fonn_ you'l .. e this year . 
a breath-taking I loved Itt" 

frontal auauH on - Regis Philbin, KABC·lV 

truth and fiction. 
The stunts 

are extraordinary . 
'Stunt Man' may 

blow your mind: 
- Bruce WlIIiomson, Playboy 

-A superb 
metaphor. S"'nuoUl, 

thoughtful. 
Just this side of 

eplc.
- Allnur Knight, 

TIle HollywOOd Reportar 

"BrIlliant. hllartous. 
an absolute knock· 
out. An afflnnatlon 
ofttopeforan 
exciting new 
Amertcan cinema 
In the 1980's.-
- Wi. lom Arnold, 

seorne PosI lnteiligencer 

-A work of genius, 
An entertaIning 
masterpiece. See H:" 
- Beverly Hills Courier 

Monday-Friday S~owti~es: \ ,\ \ \ _ 

(5:00@$1.75) - 8.00 -7 .~ - STIIII1:'IWI Sat & Sunday Showtimes 
8:30 2 9:55 late show Fri 10.45 12:00 _ 1:00 _ 2:30 _ 3:30 _ 

(5:00 @ $1 .75) - 6:00 2 7:30 -
8:30 - 9:55 -

IIflYfNSIIOIPR(}(lJCrlONS ~ late show Sat 10:45 
• tw:HMfD 1I1SH •• 

PfTfR O'TCXJ..E . !iTPIf RA/LSBK1( . IWIWlA HERSHEY 
_ THE STUNT MAN 
NUN IXXRMTZ . N,EX I/(}(X1) • NJIII WJARKE.. . SHNDI FNIIIB1. . PNUP fRMS _ auK BAIL 
'. fiirNtCFfOITM ~GMIIfl. AUWws _ "1&7,.4.5.C, 
illiWi SlIMJN lAittEM:f B. MARCUS iiliiARo RUSH :;;m,;, RiarAR5"RusH 
B~: ~ ,. __ ~IC L __ J. ,. •• -"'_I& .. =""''''*,~ ••.. IIiIfII ,..,.", ."" ,." 

-ICommunism' graffiti 
found on cam~ 

New B.olo!r Coune 
'.111910: 

Biology 20, Ecology and Man. An introduction to 
modern ecological principles and their relationship to 
human affairs. Topics include population growth and 
life tables, habitat alteration, conservation, pollution, 

environmental diseases, pest control, species 
introductions and extinctions. lectures: Tu/Th, 11:30-

12:50, HSS 2250. Film section once a week. No 
prerequisites. This course is for non-biology ~ 

and will satisfy loWer division science ~irements. , 

Revelle College Humanities 20A, Themes in the 
Humanities; 21A, The Earty Western Tradition; 

and 22A, The Western Tradition from the 
Reformation to the Present, at 4 units each are 

now open to students from all four Colleges 
who have passed their College Wr1tIng 
Requirement (This Is not a composition 

course.) 

For IlION I., come to HL 1511, or 
call x3311. 

Catholic 
COllllllunity 

u ( 
SD 

Bible Study 
every Tuesday 9 pm 

Church Lounge 

Retrut 
Friday, Oct 1 G-Sat Oct 11 

Paullst Fathers 
453-1855 

Olurch Sl!NlCe5 1Irt! held at • 
Un~ Lutheran Oll.n:h, 9595 La Jolla Shcfts Dr. • 

(1IJ7dI51hc" ~ fie MIIn~) 
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I Anderson, Reagan battle 

c-rdia ,.,. ." hW A/1ft 
Two .tIIdeNs race toward victory in a sack race 

..... SMwday's U~ campetitioll beld 011 

.. _ FIeld. F_ tile year in a row, ReveUe 
Caa ............ lint ill the coateat. 

~etbr: 

continued from pelle 17 
independent said, "I will 
leave that to the judgment of 
the great viewi~ audience." 

At The WhIte House, 
Stuart Eizenstat, Carter's 
domestic affairs adviser, said 
Reagan had taken "extraor· 
dinarily conservative" 
positions. 

Independent presiden
tial candidate John B. 
Anderson scored a sw~ep 
of his debate With 
Republican Ronald Rea
laD last niaht, according 
to a panel which rated the 
event the The Associated 
Preaa. 

The panel of seven 
fore ... ic experts, ainl 
the standard scorinl 
procedure foe scholaatic 
competition, .. ve Ander
son a point total of 169 
and Rea .... 154. 

He also said there is no 
change in Carter's insistence 
that he wants to debate 
Reagan one-to-one "and not 

MCAT.DAT.LSAT.OmAT · 
aRE.IIE PSYCH.ORE BID 
PCAT.OCAT.UAT.mAT.SAT 
limB L D. m. ECFmG. FLEX. VOE 

• 
1. NDB I,D.NPB I.NLE II' 

~---------------------, Flexible Programs & Hours Join our classes flOW 
to prepare for Fa" 'SO 

~--------exa~--------~ 

For Wonnadcn about ~ OCher a!rUrS in more 
Ihwl 80 .... u.s. dUes and abroad. 

Call toll .... : 
800-22J-1782 · 

Enroll with 
the Doctorbird. 

EVENING COURSES 

~-H. 
MPIAN 

EDUeA TlONAl CENTER 
TEST PREPARATION 

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

Mixology 101: A History of GOod Times 
The Doctorbird is a new mixed drink 

that's made to go with good times. You 
begin with Rumona( the deliciou.s rum 
liqueur from Jamaica. Just mIx 1V2 
ounces of Rumona to 3 ounces of milk, 
add a dash of Angostura Bitters, shake 
and pour. Then sit down to a smooth 
drink that ranks at the head of the class 
for great taste. 

Enrollment is limited only to those 
who love a good time. 

I"'POR ' LD f~()M JA"'AICA8YSO; I (rf[ LlN & CO NY N Y 6.1 PROOf 

initially with Mr. Anderson." 
Much of the debate 

revolved around economics. 
And Carter. 

"Gov. Reagan is not 
responsible for what has 
happened over the past four 
years, nor am I," said 

Anderson, warning that 
inflation could surge again. 

In a debate-day campaign 
commercial, R~an suggest· 
ed Carter didn t show up 
because he didn't want to 
answer for high inflation and 
high unemployment. 

Regents OK nuke labs 
COlitinUed from pale 4 
and have not managed 
"what is perhaps the most 
serious business, not only in 
the United States, but in the 
world," Brown charged. 

The labs, he said, snould be 
run by "a presidential board 
of regents," including 
"theologians, scholars and 
prominent people repre
sentative of American 
society.'" 

Some 50' anti-nuclear 
demonstrators marched in a 
picket line, sang songs and 
chanted, "Hey hey, ho ho, 
weapons labs have got to go!" 

for Info 

before the meeting. They 
then packed the spectator's 
gallery, greeting the 
governor's remarks with a 
standing ovation. More than 
200 persons were present at 
the meeting. 

But Brown had the 
opposite effect on several 
of the regents. 

Saxon Challenged Brown's 
claim that there is "a moral 
vacuum" at the university, 
·accusing the governor of 
"demagoguery" for suggest· 
ing that his opponents were 
immoral. 

<jI 8SCaiS: 455-~ 

Penlld Bock-to-School 

Pens------------~ 
Raing ..... pen R-100 

II '-. 
TN Dell Of ""'" pet'C II" one el(pt'.~ "s ttI)er' l!pt hal the '1uIcI 
__ 01 touf'aIft ~ InCI tNkeI catbOn copellike. bIR~poent 
-.g wo .... pen _ .... Unque C_ Ba! r",- .... _ '" 
6 "color. 
IIuggIoIIed ........... • ••••• 

Penclls------, 
Quicker Oicker'· PD-345 

lJnIQuety "~ Ied O!Ynm UIlII Ftne auton\Ihc perle" I(""\,;te. lnl'a 
FddN Iide t- ~"telleed actvanGe Ind ~I eADOSed tf/l!'ief ""-.lablt! 
In Ir.oe cotors P034 A 91«11 P0345·C Btue P0343 0 Olf'("n 
P()JI~ F 001ll9" P034~ G ...... 
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Classlfleds 

STUDENTS: need deeper religious 
ecperll!nce7 IXIeIcome to )QK friendly 
neighIXJrtlood ChJrdl. La Jolla's Tor~ 
PInts Olrlstlan 0lUrdl. 45~3550. 
FREE RIDES both WiI'j5 ead! Sunday. 
Depart 8 :15 (key Hall mailbox or 
Matthew CarrpusIklOk St~· woMIp 
9 am - Sunday School lOam-~ back 
at UCSO 11:15 am. Meaningful Sunday 
School Instnxtlon by Dr. Steward Sell. 
Pl'oI'esor ot PaItlolOgy. UCSO and Mrs. 
Pat Sell. ComeI(9/261 

~ would UCSO police want to 
burg/ari~ a little boc:lbtore ill the 
Student Cerur7 COme to GrOIRMIork 
to lind out - lIam • 8pm 452·9025. 
19/30) 

WISH 'IOU COUlD HELP? 'rbu canl 
..-.nd ;JrI! IrMted to join the new St. 
VIncent de Paul Sode!y of UCSO. It's a 
rotnlTUllty Otganllatlon that requires 
III!f'J little of )OUr time. FOr more 
ir1brmation call DaIIId at 45So7864. or 
attend one ot the two introdJctory 
meetings In the CatnoIIc lDlXlQI! at the 
lJ1iIII!rsIty IJJltleran CHUrch acrQg from 
liey Hall on La Jolla snores DrIIII!. on 
TtlJ~. 5pet. 25 and Oct 2 at 7:00 
pm. (9/241 

See Il:lger Oa~ outdo Hamlet. See 
.... nn·Margret swim and Pete 
TOoNIlShend smash his guitar lagainl. 
Yes-TOMMY rl!turns. Thursday. 
(9/221 

Draft ~tratlon L¢ate with NatlonaI 
~ Gulld~. Sept 25. 7:00 
~ Aud. 19/23) 

W;rren CoIIegI! Co~ organiz.ltionaI 
meeting: Monday. Sept 22. 5:00 pm. 
IXIC 405. All -mrnel (9/22) 

Sorority Rush - orientation meeting 
l\Iesday Sept. 23. 6 pm. Muir 
~ Lounge. 19/231 
can Rogers and Associates otfr:r. Small 
ongoing learning groups on the ~ 
cencrred approach. Call Nat Raskin. 
Ph.D. 459-3861 C7 459-8483. 19/22. 24. 
26 29. 10/11 

~ others & help ~If . ..\:lin Circle 
KI Meeting Tues. Sept 23 5:30 pm 
IWelIe Informal lDunge. 19/231 

I\liClear f'OINer. I\:)I/tlcaI Economy. Iran. 
Latin Mll!rlca. Men. \Xfor'nI!n. Gay. 
Chicanos . .... slan .... merlcans . 
F'¥~. ~propriatr T~. 
taking control of 'PIX 11ft. Get a nNI 
p!!rSp!!ctiW! on )'Our classes at 
GroundWork Books In the StudenI 
Center 1Iam-~ 452-'1625. 19/23) 

8ORE077 'Then CIlII'1I! III the first 
meeting ot Dark Star. the OCSO 
Sdmcr-Action CIIA>. 9/25. 7 pm. 
North Conference Ib:lm. (9/22) 

penon.ls 

Go greek /I Sorority Rush OrIer'Gtion 
meeting Tuesday Sept 23rd 6 pm Muir 
,A,partment lDI¥lgI!. 19/231 

watrM College ColXldl organizational 
meeting: Monday. Sept 22. 5:00 pm. 
we 405. All weIcomei 19/221 

houSIng 

TIU ~hed room/board for 20 hrs. 
DaI¥itting~. Del Mar. preschool 
child. 75So3551 (9/231 

Female student. 30 and daughlrr. 4 
looking for roommatrfs) to share rerRd 
house. I '-not~)'I!l ~fer~ 
srnoker.~60r~. 746-8591 
19/231 

Iblmie VooarUd to share room In Me 
condo IMIt'I view of beach and bay. 
SI33/mo .. )'t. 1Olnd. ~fer female 
~ 21. call 48&-2794 I!III!. or 25So7122 
C7 7123 M\W 7:30 - 4. DebI Safran. 
19/24) 

for sale 
'68 VW &Jg Automatic. 181.000 ri1iIes. 

The Daily Guardian 

28 mpg city. but nreds WO/I(. ~on 
and constantdMJtion. Oon'tgl!t a pet. 
buy my c. Instrad. 51500 or best ~ 
IlIgler than 51300. Bartlara. x3468 or 
569-8824. 19/26 ) 

EIecVIc f¥PeWriter for sale - 1964 
Underwood Forum Desk model. 
excellent concjtjon. 575. 239-0745 best 
mornings. 19/23) 

BSR rumtable. approx 4)4!;JrS old. Brand 
nNI needle. \Mlrl<s ~~ - $35. 
C~ stereo sysrem - rK~. 
turntable. speakers -approx 8)'tars old. 
S30 or o~. call 436-5304. 19/231 

8io 1. the Cell. needs 1-3 qualitied 
Undl!rgr.Jd5 III T .... for 195 ~ PIs see 
Dr. Smitt1 3218 Muir 810. Bldg. or call 
452·2620. 19/22) 

Part time drculaton. carMI1SI!rS. ~ 
long distance phone concept SSttv' and 
no sales. 22)-5566. ~xt 116. 19/25) 

W;Jrlted: mall! Slbjeas lot 48-ho16 
study cl sleep lOsS and sleep sdlI!duIe 
altrr.ltJon5 upon sustained mental 
performancl! and brain walle 
patterning. f'1I!ase call 45H 750. /9/23) 

services 
IMPROV£ 'lOUR GRADESI ResearCl) 
catalog - 306 pages - 10.278 de5cripIM. 
listings - RUsh $1.00 (~I. Box 
2S097C. IDS Angeles. CA 90025. (213) 
4n·8226. 19/30) 

"ntl Cooperalw /IAJ r!eI}' Schoo~" 
UCSO. new 1I~ non co-op 
program. QIenIngs. call 4SS-9310. 
19/25) 

Guir.. bass. flute lessons. ntro. lesson 
only 54. NJo flute/guitar tile for arry 
ocaOOn. 268-0521 (9/26) 

French briJkIng and hair wrMlg 
i~ for any occasion CMI 
I!III!S. 48303697. (9/261 

Ludous iICI)'Ic ftngemail! on~ 525. 
Pr~onaI \.IiOrkInanshjp IMIt'I full 
guaranteI!. GIIltIoft. 48303697. /9/261 

TWIST IMIaIlIe out ot ~ home~ 
fJl)erienCed. EtlldenI:. 118M SeIKtric) . 
Willow 436-1751. 19/22) 

h drrn'5 1Litrraturr 
lit/Gal 163 (course code 5599) 
MWF 1:00 -1:50 HI. 1148 
Prot. Glenn Sadler 

~ c~ offm an introductory survey of ~ history and 
de'velopment of children's books '"'II the consideration of 
llMious literary types • folldore lind fairyi.1!ts, juw;nile \ItrSf:, 
animal stOrits and selected modem books. Approaches to 
~ selection of children's books for \/III'ious age levels will 
be discussed. 

~ cc.use is divided ctronoiogically, beginnire with 
pict\R '1Ind concept books lind nursery ItTymts for 
)'OUl9G' chiknn, and continuins to mote adIIIInced 
books for older I'!adm. Students lire eIlCOtJ'aged to read 
inthe specific area of interest, ....t1ichwill be of mosthdpto 
them. 

. 1fF4i'·iLf·t'-" 
Shertng LIterCn with ChIdren, ed. F. ~(1.on!JMns. 

1977). 
The GIfts of the ChIld ChrtIt, G. MacDoneId (Eerdman, 

, 973), 21.ols. 
AlIce lJnde,ound, L Carroll (CoYer, 1975) 
It Mull ~ ken McNutt, LftCh/S«ler (Regel BooiIs, 

1974). 

llecommended: 
Children', L.Iterabft, (Yale University). 

Dr. Sadler received his Ph.D. m: the Uniw:rsity of Aberdeen, U.K. 
His thesis was on "The Cosmic Vision: A Study of the Poetry of 
George MacDonald." Dr. Sadler is presently woricing on a full
length study of MacDonald (The Image of the Child)whichwill 
be completed in 1981 . He is also co-editor of the Chld-en's 
Llteratl.l'e Journal, Yale University, and will be a panelist for the 
Chilci'en's Literm:ure Group, M.l.A to be held In Houston, lX, 

December, 1980. 

Former Psychotherapy ICounseling 
dients sought by Doctoral student for 
questionnaire research. 8rlef. 
confidential. Participants recelW! 
complete copy ot study. For Info. call 
Don lCOIIect) 436-1505. 19/24) 

travel 

ClEE !iudent Tr.NI!I open M-F 9-5. In 
the Student CtnIrr. ClEE o~: budgrt 
fIIghu. ire'l student 10 cards. raiIpasses. 
lOUIS. boc:lb. Rlnnee. wOOl and 
study programs. and much 1T'Kn.1'nont 
45.2-0630· 16/5) 

Welcome Sack·Tr.NI!Ilers. CIEE Student 
Tr<M!f Is )OUr tul time Student ~ 
Ctnlrr. We ;JrI! in the StudenI CenIrf 
open M-F9-5. 1'I'lOnI! 452-0630. 19/26) 

lost and found 

Brown mtrl's rall'OOlN .1IIIiII1et lost In 
I-UniInItJI!S Ubrary parking lot. IDSt on 
9-18. Call IIIa/ce Lew at 45~8637. 

(9/251 

AS backs 
KSDT for 
this year 
continued from paCe 7 
participate in running 
KSDT. 

"I'd like to see a worki"tf 
staff of 50 to 100 people, 
Rockwell says. "We have 
openings for people to work in 
the music production, news, 
programming, public affairs 
and air staff departments of 
the station. Anyone who 
comes through the door will 
have the opportunity to do 
something,' he adds. 

"I think we'll be able to 
focus people's energies and 
talents more this year," he 
says. 
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Reagan: 
nice but 
dangerous 
continued from pale 2 
military industrial establish· 
ment, or the joint chiefs of 
staff, or to resist a political 
strategy of the sort I am 
describing in the midst of 
crisis. 

Suppose the Russians 
decide to beastly? What then? 
Regan cannot not move 
without t he powerfu.l support 
of the Establishment now 
lining up behind him, which 
could mean a crack-down on 
everything· and everyone . 
the Establishment sees as 
subversive. It could mean a 
return to the mentality of 
security clearances and 
loyalty tests. It could mean 
that individuals suspected of 
holding the wrong opinions 
will find it harder to get and 
hold jobs. 

It could recrrate the 'us 
versus them' atmosphere 
which we knew to our shame 
in the McCarthy era, and 
appear to have shamefully 
forgotten today. 

Please 
Recycle 

This 
Paper 

r--'15% UCSO'-l 
I Student I 
I I 

I O· t I L____ Iscoun __ .J 

70a carroll Rd. 
San Diego 455-7100 

(east of UC5D, just 
north of Miramar Rd.) 
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Where Does the News 
Come From? 

The Daily 
Guardian 

• 
We're your 

student 
newspaper. 

a Woodwwd or Bemstetn 898rr time, but 
you'll UDdoubtedly cUgup controversial news 
and mMt important people. 

So if you want to Jmowwbat's going on and 
kDowwbat's going on first, come witte for the 
DMn ct.pwtment 01 the Dally CIuardIan. 

Pod1ons are a:lIo alwap open for witters 
tn the sports. ICIence and arts d6pwtments. 

We're located tn the old eoa .. 1Iut, DOW 
palDtec1 battlesb1p blue and gray, Mstled tn 
a gran of ewxIlyptua trees southeast oi the 
Ilft'eu. Proyost Office. OUr telephone 
mJmber is 40-3461 . 

Gtn us a call or drop by the office some 
time th1I WMIt. If you're tnterested tn the 
challenge 01 wrtt1ng news. please speak to 
DMn editor Peter Mortensen or any 01 the 
ed1todal staff tn the o1f1ce. 

PARKI G & TRANSIT 
I FO, 1980-81.....,.---· ----, 

Gener •• Info 
The Parking & Transit Systems 
Office is here to serve}QJ. Our 
office is located on Warren 
campus, buifding 400, directly 
behind the cashier's Office. If 
you have any questions about 
parking or are interested in 
ridesharing, stop by and see us 
or give us a call on campus 
extension 4223. 

I 
Parking Penn'lts 
Parking permits will be on sale 
at the ' Cashier's Office for 
$405.00. Permits are valid 
through June 30th, 1981. 
Laminated Multiple Vehicle 
permits are available to those 
who have more than one car. 
Laminated Carpool permits will 
only be issued to those who 
carpool. Vehicle information is 
needed to apply for any type of 
permit 

I 
Grace Period 
Students may park in yellow 
striped spaces from September 
15, 1980 through September 
26, 1980 without a permit All 
spaces not marked in yellow 
are off limits (i.e. handicapped, 
reserved, 'A.' '8,' etc.,. As of 
September 29, 1980, all 
vehides parked anywhere on 
UCSD property must have a 
valid permit properly displayed. 

I 

Free Bus Passes 
Free bus passes are available at 
the Parking & Transit Systems 
Office. This bus pass is good for . 
free bus transportatin within 
the UCSD campus boundaries, 
UTC, and the La Jolla Village 

Square shopping center. 

Rldesharlng 
Share a ride with someone an9 
you only need one permit. Split 
the costl It's not as hard as you 
think to find someone to 
carpool with. TIle Parking & 
Transit Systems Office will help 
you find a ride or riders, just 
stop by our office and fill out an 
application form - shortly 
thereafter you'll receNe a list of 
people in your neighborhood 
who would also like to carpool 

to UCSO. 

Citations ••• 
Enforcement is handled 
through the campus Police 
Department, 500 WC, x4356. 
Note: Car covers must have 
windows cut in order that 

parking permits be exposed. 


